
 
 

FARMERS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
600 Whispering Oaks Road
(606) 780-1281 | (606) 776
fcatackett@gmail.com 

 

 

Student Name: _________________________________________________________

FCA is a ministry that operates solely on tuition and gifts. Attendance is a privilege that requires a 
financial commitment.  Your signature confirms agreement to the following:
 

 A non-refundable enrollment fee of $9
 Student tuition for the academic year is $

is due on the 10th of each month.
 Families enrolling more than one child: 1

additional child will be $100
 Any payment received after the 10

assessed a $20 late fee.  
 There will be a yearly testing fee of $32 in March
 In the event that an account is more than 
 PLEASE PAY ON TIME WITHOUT REMINDERS!  

 
 
PRORATION AGREEMENT: 

 Due to enrollment during the month of ____________________, tuition for the current 
academic year is $_______, payable in _____ monthly payments.

 
“I agree to support Farmers Christian Academy and will 
as outlined in this contract.  I understand that all tuition payments and fees must be paid on 
time.  I promise to be honest and honorable in all financial matters including payment of late 
fees.  I will keep my child(ren) home and consider him/her suspended in the event I do not 
pay what I owe.” 

 
_________________________________
 Parent’s signature  
 
 
___________________________________________________________
 Administrator’s signature  

 

FARMERS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
hispering Oaks Road, Morehead, Kentucky  40351 

(606) 776-9780 
 

FINANCIAL CONTRACT 

_________________________________________________________ 

 
FCA is a ministry that operates solely on tuition and gifts. Attendance is a privilege that requires a 
financial commitment.  Your signature confirms agreement to the following: 

refundable enrollment fee of $90 per family is due at admission. 
academic year is $2400 payable in 10 monthly payments of $

of each month. 
more than one child: 1st child $240, 2 children $455, 3 children $555, each 

additional child will be $100 
Any payment received after the 10th of each month, unless the 10th falls on a weekend, will be 

There will be a yearly testing fee of $32 in March 
In the event that an account is more than 30 days late, the student will be suspended
PLEASE PAY ON TIME WITHOUT REMINDERS!   

Due to enrollment during the month of ____________________, tuition for the current 
academic year is $_______, payable in _____ monthly payments. 

“I agree to support Farmers Christian Academy and will faithfully pay my obligations on time 
as outlined in this contract.  I understand that all tuition payments and fees must be paid on 
time.  I promise to be honest and honorable in all financial matters including payment of late 

ren) home and consider him/her suspended in the event I do not 

_________________________________ ________________
      Date 

___________________________________________________________ ____________________________
      Date 

FARMERS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY 

 

FCA is a ministry that operates solely on tuition and gifts. Attendance is a privilege that requires a 

payable in 10 monthly payments of $240.  Tuition 

2 children $455, 3 children $555, each 

falls on a weekend, will be 

suspended. 

Due to enrollment during the month of ____________________, tuition for the current 

faithfully pay my obligations on time 
as outlined in this contract.  I understand that all tuition payments and fees must be paid on 
time.  I promise to be honest and honorable in all financial matters including payment of late 

ren) home and consider him/her suspended in the event I do not 

________________ 

____________________________ 


